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Covernmeut 0f India

Min,isly of Labour and L)mploynrenl

Shram Shakti. IJharvan, Rafi Marg,

" Nerv Delhi-l 1000 |

Dated, the l7'h.luly,2023

Vacancv Circular

Subject: - Selection for the posts of Ptcsiding O1)icer in National lndrstrial 'liibunal -reg.
{,+**'t$

l, Tribunal:- l he National Industrial Tribunals Brc authorities established under Scrtion 78 of
thc lndustrial Dispute Act,l947 le (i) adjrdicate the jndustiial clisputes rvhich, in the opinion o{ thc

Central (lovernnsnl, involvc questions of nalional importance or are trl'such a nalure flrat industrial

eslablishmcnts situated in more thas one Smte are likely lo tre interesled in. or alTected by. such

disputes and (ii) appeais under the linrployees Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions

Act. l952. A l'residing Officer, rrpon scleclion, may be postcd at National Induslrial -l ribunals sinnted

al Mumbai..

2. Vacancy:- Applicadons are behrg invited ftrr the followirg vacaneiss in various NITs:

S.N. Itost Place Dste ofvscancY
Prcsidins Oflicer Mumbai-l t.t2.?021

3. Oualifigqlion:- 'l.he post can be hetd by a person who is. or has hesn. a Judge of a High

Cou(. 'Ille pay attached lo the post of Presiding Ofiicer ol Nalionai lndustrial liibunal, is

Rs.2,25,000/- (fixcd) per month. Otlnr tenrs and condilions ofthe appointment of a candidate will as

prescribed from tinre to tinrc by Covemrncnt. No person shall be appoirted lo, or conti[ue in the

ofiice o1'Presiding Officer ol'National 'liibunal, if he h:s attained the age ol'65 years

4. Procedure lbr scleclion: - The Search-crm-sectior Comrnillcc constilutcd undel the'l'ribunal

Retbn:rs Act 20?l lirr reconrmentlintrl nanres lbr appointnront 10 the post ot'Ptesiditrg Ol'licsr. shall

scrutinise the applications \vilh respect to suitability of appliczrnrs tbr the said posts by givirg due

\.!,eighlage to qualificatiou and experience of candidates and shortlist candidates tbf conductitlg

pe$onal interaction. l'he final selectir:n rvill be done r:n the basis of overall evaluation of candidales

done by the Cornnrittee basecl on the qLralilication, experience antl personal iDl()l ilclion.

5. Application Procedure:- Applicalions of eligible and willing ol'fiNers arc requested through

Regislrar, tligh (bufi/ Minislry of [-aw ,nd Jlrstice and should be accr:rmpanied with (i) bio-dala in the

prescribed protirrnra al Annexure-l {ii) Cedillcale to be furnished by the etnplovet/ hcad of oi'fjcel

forwarding authoriry as ir Anncxure-ll (iii) clear photocopies t.rf tlre utrl.todafe CMt'AR dossier of
the ol'{icer containing CRsIAPARs of at least last five years duly attested by a Group A oflicer (iv)

cadre clearance (v) inlegrity certi{icale/clearance froni vigilance and disciplinary angJe as in

AnncxureJlt (vi) satement giving details of major or nrinor penalties, ifany. inrposcd on thc officer

during the last ren years, to the following address. so as lo reach this otfice latest by 5.30 P.M. on

I1.08.202i:-

. Sh. S. R. Datta- Depury- Sccrelary, lloom No.318, Ministry oll.abour and Entployrnent. Shram Shakti

Bhawan, New Delhi.
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6. No TA/DA will be admissiblo to the candida$$ to be called fot intervi€wlirkruction, Thc

candidates arc,rcquircd to mcke own.arrangemcnE.

7. Advtrti$.ment ald Prescribed appllcation fom can be'downloaded {iorrt Ministry's website

(w*w,labour;gor.in). The ndyortiseme[t iS slso fgrycntcd to tho Registrm Ceneral of rll Higlt

Courtr lud Dapdrtimnt of J$tice' MlnlstrJ of Lav md Jmtice, for onwrrd transmbsi,on, and

publlc&y',

8. Any appllcatlon received after dre date or'iocornplq{e:agplication will not be enrertained.

Widc publicity may be given in all arganizatiorts and their field tbrmations to facitirate early and

optingm nurtrbor of applicdtion.

Deputy Secret{ry to the Covt. oflndia
To

fi) Rsgistrat Gsngrcl of all High Courts, with q rcquesl to noti$ aU the refired judisial

sflicers of your' sencemed Fligh Court about the vacancy and to emure thit lhe
applic*ionr are, mutei &mugb tbe Regktmr Generat of rerpeetivc High Courtr only ar
por thc direcltons of fhe Chrilperson of the Scgchiclm-Se.lection Committee.

(ii) D<partmcnt ol,'J.u$i,e€. Ministry of law and Jgstic6 Jaisalmor Housq Man Slngh Roa4
New tlalhi

""o 
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PROFOITMA

9. Date liom which drawing the pay scale :

in the grade of l{igh Coufi Judge/

Districl JudgelAddilional Dis*ict. Judge.

10. Write up on adludicating experience I 3

cenerated from€{lgdppl.ffltf {afflf{DdA}, so(BB), sEcTloN oFFlcER-MoLE, MoLE on 28lo8l2o2] r2:20 PM

Annexure-I

Space for
photograph

duly signed

by candidate

l..Name:

2. Date of Birlh :

3. Category{SCIST/OBCi UR) :

4, Designation/Prr:fcssion :

.5. Contact Details:

6. Service to which belong :

8. Work llxperience:

8A, For the experience as employee, Elnployment rccord in chronological order starting with present

Employment. list in revr'rse:

Residential 0lficial
Preseot Permanenr

Address:
Mobile/Phone No.
Email:

7. Educational qualification (in reverse chronological order):

SI. No- Name & address ol
I ligh Court

Designation. Pay

or Scale of (pay
in Pay Malrix)

Period ofServicc Narure of
worklexperience|'r0m Tb

-
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I l. Expgiarce dongwith h,riefrvfite up in handling,: D€tails of Such cases

Cascs before rrlsvant.to laboqr dbputts, (Scpor.ed Cases/Unrtported Cases)

12. Amual lnm.mc olorg with popy of :

luest IT,RIFoT darrdlda&srothor than CoW or Jrdlcial Ofilcersl

' 13, :Writs.up on 0t, rmajor'aahiove.ftent.:
(?00 vibrdE aocD

l:4. Ar.vanddhonoulJPublications, if any :

15, Atrlihtion wi$.thr professio4al bodiev r

listiltdoxr,gqgl*i€s/rcr anlr uher bodyr

krcluding political party.

!6, Aditional infarmdion, if qny., whrlch :

Yo. u wluldilike to mention ir support

of,ilc appliaatton forthe post.
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DECLARATION

l. I certifi rhal the forogoing informatiorl ii conect'and coinplete to the besi of knowledge and belief

and nothilrg lras bcen conceale<Vdistorted- If at any time I lbund to havc concealedliistorted any

mat€ria[ information: my appoifltment shall be liable to surunary t€rmination wilhoui notice.

2. I shall nor wi rdraw my c$)didature after lhe mcbting oflhe Selection Committee.

3. I shall not decline th€ appoinlmcnt' if selecied for appointrnent by rhe ACC.

4. I shall join wlthln 30 days from the dattt of issue of order of Bppuinmlent-

5. t am aware tlrat ill case I violate any ofth€ conditions rnenlioned 4t SI.No,2 to 4, the Cov€mment

of India is likely to d€bar me fiy a period of rhree years for consideration for appointmen! outside lhe

cadre and in any Autonomous Bocly/Stanlory Body/Regulatory Body

Place:

Date;
Si gna;ture of the candidate

b
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Annsxure-ll

cERlrricAl!'E ro BE rURNtSt{[,D SY r0RlvanpnlNc AuTHgrlTY

l. Cgfilfiedlthat 1116 pqnioular t'unrished by Slni/Sltfi/Kum"
.are cords aDd t$r'.dre poss€$6 ducdional qutlifca.tions and experic rco mentioned in Annexure-|,

2. It is also crlilid dEt.dFr€,is no vigilancd disciplinsry r,ssF eiurcf pending or being contopnplatcd

again$ hiin/her and vigibqc. cleara4q€'issued by 9{0 itt 9rg e$qloscd Annexurc (lll).

3. Hidher integrity is certified.

4 No mqior ar $inor penqlty vas imBoscd onr $hrilSnr/.Kuin._--..'*-e-
durlns hFjst lqyists p€dod,

5, Thc utrdate sttested Photosrat copies of ACR/APAR of lasr years (each Pholostat copy of
ACruAP.AR should b6 att€-s!+d) ln respect of SlllAinrt/Kurn*------*---*--
in.encloerd hergwith:

Ssal & Sien4tur€ ofthe cadre q0ntroUing Authorify
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Annexure-III

PARTI.U LARLOF THE OI,'fl CqBS FOR IVIIPJLYIqN,^NCE ELNARANCT IS P EING
SOUGHT

i'lb tre funiskd and signed by the CVO or HOD)

l. Name ol'the Oflicer (in lirll) :

2. Fathers name :

3. Date of Birrh :

4. Date of Rctirement :

5, Date 0fcntry into servic€ ;

6. Service to wlrich the ol'ficer belongs :

including batch ryear/ cadrc etc. ,

wherever annlicablc

7, Positions held (During len preceding years):

8. Whether the ollicer has bccn placed on :

the agxeed list or list of Clflicer of
Doubtful Integrity (iliyes. details to be given)

9. Whether any allegation ofmisconducl ;

lnvolving vigilaucc angle was examinetl

against lhe officer during ths lasl l0
Yean and if so with wlnt rcsult (i)

10, Whether any punishment was awards lo :

the oflicer during the lirst I0 years and i1i

so, the d&te of imposition and details d'
penalty (*)

I l. ls uny disciplinary/ oiminal proceedings :

or charge sheet pending against the ofnc'et as on date (ifso, details to be

l'umished, including refbrence nunber,

if any of the C'omrnission)

I2. Is any action conteniplrtcd agaifist the :

O{Iicer as on date (ifso" details to be

furnished ( * )

(*) tfvigilarrce clearance had been obtainsd irom the Commission in th€ past, the infonnation may be

provided lbr the period thereafier,

S.No. Organisation
(name in full)

Designation
& Place of
Postinq

Name of the
Court

From 'Io

Date: 7
(NAMlj ANI) SIGNA'ltll{8.)
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